ABSTRACT Here, we report the isolation, identification, whole-genome sequencing, and annotation of the bacterium Yimella sp. strain RIT 621. Concentrated spent medium extract treated with ethyl acetate was found to produce bactericidal compounds against the Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis BGSC 168 and the Gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli ATCC 25922.
Y
imella is a genus of nonmotile coccoid Gram-positive bacteria belonging to the Dermacoccaceae, a family in the order Actinobacteria (1) . The current literature shows that there have been only a few studies on this genus, most of which pertain to systematics (2, 3) . As such, the biochemical pathways and the ecological roles of this genus have not been investigated and/or elucidated. One species, Yimella radicis, is an endophyte of the plant Paris polyphylla, and another species, Yimella lutea, is known to be halotolerant (2, 3) .
Yimella sp. strain RIT 621 was isolated from the swab of a door handle located on the campus of the Rochester Institute of Technology by cultivation on tryptic soy agar at 30°C under aerobic conditions (Fig. 1A) . The strain forms yellowish colonies on agar and, upon electron microscopy examination, shows clumps of coccoid cells about 0.5 to 0.8 m in diameter joined by small projections (Fig. 1B) . Genomic DNA was isolated from a 5-ml culture grown in tryptic soy broth using the PureLink microbiome DNA purification kit (ThermoFisher, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The bacterium was initially identified using PCR amplification and nucleotide sequencing of the variable (V3-V4) regions of the 16S rRNA gene using the following primers: 5=-CCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG-3= and 5=-GACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC-3= (4). Taxonomic assignment of Yimella sp. RIT 621 was performed using the SILVA Alignment, Classification and Tree Service (ACT) tool (5). The FASTA 16S rRNA sequence was assigned to the family Dermacoccaceae, with a maximum identity of 95.72% to the SEED alignment. To obtain finer taxonomic resolution, the same FASTA 16S rRNA sequence was classified by a naive Bayesian model using the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) Classifier tool (version 2.11) (6). RDP's Classifier tool assigned the 16S rRNA sequence of RIT 621 to the genus Yimella with a minimum confidence threshold of 80%. For whole-genome sequencing, the genomic DNA was quantified using a Qubit 3.0 fluorometer, and the genomic DNA was processed using the Nextera XT library preparation kit (Illumina) for sequencing using the Illumina MiSeq platform at the Rochester Institute of Technology Genomics Facility. Libraries were sequenced using the MiSeq reagent kit version 3 for 2 ϫ 150 cycles. Adapter trimming was done using the MiSeq Reporter software using the default parameters (sequences with 90% sequence identity to adapter sequences were trimmed). The trimmed FASTQ sequences were deposited into the Sequence Read Archive under accession PRJNA517609. The trimmed reads were subsequently assembled de novo with Unicycler version 0.3.0b (7). The genome annotation features are as follows: total assembly length, 3,271,355 bp; number of contigs, 48; GC content, 67%; total number of reads, 1,053,471; total number of bases sequenced, 316,041,300; coverage, 97ϫ; number of open reading frames, 3,123; number of tRNAs, 47; and number of rRNAs, 4. The annotations are based on the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) tool (8, 9) .
Genome mining for antibacterial compounds using the antibiotics and Secondary Metabolite Analysis SHell (antiSMASH 4.0) Web server provided evidence that the bacterium possesses four gene clusters potentially encoding pathways for the synthesis of secondary metabolites, including terpenes, thiopeptides, and bacteriocin-like molecules (10) . The antiSMASH analysis was supported by bactericidal activity using disk diffusion inhibitory assays against Bacillus subtilis BGSC 168 and Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 with ethyl acetate-treated spent extract from Yimella sp. RIT 621 (Fig. 1C and  D) . The bactericidal activity is slightly higher for B subtilis BGSC 168 than for E. coli ATCC 25922, as seen in the dosage plot comparing the zones of inhibition (ZOI) with increasing volumes of Yimella sp. RIT 621 extract (Fig. 1E) . Data availability. This whole-genome project for Yimella sp. RIT 621 has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number SEIP00000000. The version described in this paper is version SEIP01000000. The BioProject number is PRJNA517609, and the Biosample number is SAMN10839102. We thank Sara Montgomery (Rochester Prep High School) and Kit Mayberry (RIT) for their unwavering support of the collaborative capstone experience program. We also thank Ron Zarrella (RIT Board of Trustees) for providing financial support for the capstone program.
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